
 

 

Bessie Smith gave Louie Armstrong change for his first ever $100 bill.  

He said this is how it went: "I say, 'Look here Bessie, you got change for a hundred?'"  

"And she say, 'Sure my man.' She raised up her dress standing and there was, like, you know, 

how a carpenter keeps his nails? Man, so much money — that killed me." Some of that 

money might’ve come from a song she sang called Ain’t Nobody’s Business If I Do. I imagine it 

would’ve been a good record to play when she bailed Ma Rainey out of jail the morning after 

she was arrested in her home in Harlem for having a party with like-minded women. Bessie 

and Ma were both married to men (for a time at least), but took many lovers, women mostIy. 

They were part of an extensive circle of lesbian and bisexual Black women in Harlem at the 

time. I can’t confirm a single one of the following details, but: I imagine Ma sucked her gold 

teeth and told the cops one more time they could kiss her black bottom when Bessie 

showed up with a stack of cash. I hope them police felt small when she pulled a bank roll out 

of her construction belt while Ma’s gold coin necklace was dancing in the light of the 

precinct. And I’d guess that when they got back to Ma’s place that morning, the Mother of 

the Blues pulled out her own stash to pay the Empress back. 

 

"When you see two women walking hand in hand, 

Just look 'em over and try to understand; 

They go to those parties - have the lights down low -  

Only those parties where women can go.  

You think I'm lying - just ask Tack Ann -  

Took many a woman from many a man." 

-Bessie Smith, 1930 

 

 

"Went out last night with a crowd of my friends 

They must've been women, 'cause I don't like no men' 

They say I do it, ain't nobody caught me, 

They sure got to prove it on me." 

-Ma Rainey, 1928 
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